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Veto No. 1999-1

SB 852 June25, 1999

To theHonorable,theSenate

of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I haveon my deskfor review SenateBill 852,Printer’s No.1216,which
amendsTitle 53 (Municipalities Generally) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes.

As originally drafted,SenateBill 852 would allow municipalitiesto usea
written pricequotationsubmittedby facsimiletransmission.

While I am supportiveof theuseof facsimiletransmissionin themunicipal
bidding process, an unrelatedamendment was added which prohibits a
municipalityor schooldistrictfrom levying anamusementor admissionstax on
events at a conventioncenterownedby a municipal authorityandlocatedin
certain first class townshipsin third classcounties.The only facility in the
Commonwealththat meetsthese criteria is the Luzerne County Convention
Center.

I am supportiveof theeliminationof, or theplacementof limitations on, the
assessmentofamusementoradmissionstaxesin theCommo~~wea1&Thesetaxes
oftenplacea substantialburdenon businessesinvolved in thetourismindustry.
Someentertainmentandrecreationalfacilities havecontemplatedleaving the
Commonwealthbecauseof highamusementtaxes.The lossof thesebusinesses
would resultin alossofjobsfor ourcitizens.

However,if theamusementtax is to belifted or limited, it shouldbedoneso
in auniform andconsistentmannerfor all subjectsof the tax. In 1998,I signed
Act 50, whichadoptedlocal tax reform.Act 50 cappedexistingamusementand
admissionstaxesat therate imposedby anypolitical subdivisionasof June30,
1997.Political subdivisionsthatadoptthetax after thatdatemaynotimposethe
tax ataratehigherthan5%.This typeof Statewidelimitation wasanappropriate
andpositive step towards limiting the imposition of the amusementtax. To
unilaterallydepriveonemunicipalityor schooldistrictinwhichaspecific facility
is locateddoesnot providefair or uniformrelief from thesetaxes.

In fact, I believetheexemptionof theconventioncenterfromamusementor
admissionstaxesin SenateBill 852 violates section 1 of Article VIII of the
Constitutionof Pennsylvania.Section1 of Article VIII providesthat:

“All taxesshall be uniform, upon the sameclass of subjects,Within
the territorial limits of theauthoritylevying thetax, andshallbeleviedand
collectedundergenerallaws.”

In Leonard v. Thornburgh, 507 Pa. 317, 489 A.2d 1349 (1985), the
PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt heldthat thePhiladelphiaCity WageTax,which
imposeddiffering tax ratesuponresidentsandnonresidentsof Philadelphia,did
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not violate theUniformityClauseof eitherthePennsylvaniaor theUnitedStates
Constitution. In that case,residentsof the city weresubject to awagetax at a
higherratethannonresidents.TheCourtheldthatnonresidentwageearnersused
city servicesto alesserextentthancity residents.Unlikeresidents,nonresidents
did notbenefitfrom thetwenty-fourhourandsevendayperweekavailabilityof
the services.Becausetherewasconcretejustification for imposingahigher tax
rate on resident wage earners than on nonresidents,the local tax was
constitutional,id. at 1353.Thereis no similar rationalbasisfor thedifferenttax
treatmentsin SenateBill 852.

Patronsof an eventat anotherrecreationalor entertainmentfacility in the
samemunicipalitywould berequiredto pay theamusementor admissionstax,
while theconventioncenterwouldbeexempt.Patronsatanotherfacility cannot
bedistinguishedfrom patronsof theconventioncenterwhowill notbesubjectto
thetax.Therefore,underSenateBill 852,themunicipalityor schooldistrictwould
berequiredto imposeatax in anunconstitutionalmanner.

Therefore,becauseof thepolicyandconstitutionalproblemsraisedby Senate
Bill 852, I amherebyreturningSenateBill 852,Printer’sNo.1216, withoutmy
signature.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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Veto No. 1999-2

SB309 June25,1999

To theHonorable,the Senate

of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I havebeforemeSenateBill 309,Printer’sNo.1187,whichamendsthePublic
SchoolEmployees’RetirementCode:to providefor creditablenonschoolservice
for individualswith servicein the CadetNurseCorpsandthe PeaceCorps;to
extendthefiling datefor limitedearlyretirement;andtocreate-an-exception-tothe
terminationof annuitiesunderthesystem.

The 15-dayextension,toJuly 15, 1999,of theapplicationdeadlinefor early
retirementfor school employeeswith 30 or moreyearsof credited service is
reasonablein orderto allow certainteacherswhohavefallen afew daysshortof
30 yearsunderthecurrentdeadlineto takeadvantageof theprogram.However,
thebill createsseveralunrelatedprecedentswhichcouldprove-detrimeataiiothe
SchoolEmployees’RetirementSystem(PSERS).

First, SenateBill 309 reducesfrom two years to oneyear the minimum
amountof serviceCadetNurseCorpsmembersneedto be eligible to purchase
servicecredit.In addition,sincethe adoptionof Act 23 of 1991,activemembers
andretireeswhoretiredafterDecember31, 1988,havebeenabletopurchase~this
credit.The bill restrictsthe CadetNurse Corpspurchaseoption to individuals
retiring betweenJanuary1, 1984,andSeptember1, 1988.The reasonfor this
restrictionis not clear.While it is unusualto permitcerinin classesof retireesto
purchaseservicecredit, it is even moreunusualto limit the purchaseto only
certainmembersof that class.This restrictionmayimpair the contractof those
activemembersandretireeswhoarecurrentlyeligibletopurchasetheCadetNurse
Corpscredit,but havenot yetdoneso.

SenateBill 309 permitsan active memberor multiple servicememberto
purchaseup to two yearsof servicecredit for nonschoolserviceasaPeaceCorps
volunteer.Thepurchasemustbemadewithin threeyearsof theeffectivedateof
SenateBill 309orwithin threeyearsof entryintoschoolservicesubsequenttoihe
PeaceCorpsservice,whicheveris later. While I am supportiveof recognizing
servicein thePeaceCorps,thebill providesnoalternativemethodfor the--purchase
of thatservice.Therefore,theemployeeis likely topaylessthanthefull actuarial
cost of the increasedbenefit acquiredthrough the purchase,resulting in an
increasein theunfundedliability ofPSERSandanunfairnesswi~th~respect~toother
memberswith eligible nonschoolservicewhomustpaythefull actuarialcoststo
purchasethatservice. - -

SenateBill 309alsopermitsanannuitanttobeemployedbya-schooldistrict,
intermediateunit or areavocationalschoolas a coach,director or sponsorof a
schoolactivity underaseparatecontractwithoutcessationofannuitypayments-or
forfeitureof the 10%retirementincentiveif thecontractspecifiesthatno service
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creditwouldbeearnedin thePSERSandnocontributionsaremadetoPSERSby
theretiree,thepublic schoolemployeror theCommonwealthfor work provided
underthe contract.

Finally, SenateBill 309 permits anannuitantto beemployedby a school
district, intermediateunit or areavocational-technicalschoolonaless-than-full-
timebasisasan instructor or administrator of an adult educationor basic
literacyeducationprogramwithoutcessationofannuitypaymentsor forfeitureof
the 10% retirementincentiveif thecontractspecifiesthatno servicecredit-would
beearnedin thePSERSandnocontributionsaremadeby theannuitant,thepublic
schoolor theCommonwealthfor workprovidedunderthecontract.

Theseprovisionswould allow thosewhotook earlyretirementincentivesto
be reemployedto perform the sameservicesor partof those services.This is
inconsistentwith the goal of early retirement, which is the reduction of
complement.

ThePublic SchoolEmployees’RetirementCodehasconsistentlyexpressed
that,exceptin emergencies,aretireereturningto schoolorStateserviceceasesto
receiveapensionandmustbecomeanactive,contributingmemberof thesystem.
Authorizing aretireeto returnindefinitely to schoolservicein anonemergency
situationis fundamentalchangethatpermits aretireeto receivesupplemental
retirementincomefrom thesameemployerthatprovidedtheadditionalincentive
to retire.

Theseprovisionsestablishalack of uniformity in thesystemas theyapply
only to thoseretirees returningto service to perform servicesin a specified
position. Annuitantsreturningto performother school servicewould remain
subject to cessationof their pensionsand forfeiture of 10% of the retirement
incentive.

Sucha programwould provideastronginducementfor employeesto retire
earlywhowould nototherwisechoosetoretire.Employeesaregivenincentivesto
retireearly,with substantialreplacementoftheir currentincome.SenateBill 309
would thenprovideadditionalcompensationto work in part-timepositionsafter
retirement.Thiscreatesthestrongpotentialforhighertotalincomefor lower work
commitments.It is difficult atthis timeto quantifytheadditional-cost-thatmight
resultunderthisproposal.

Becauseof lack of uniformity, possibleimpairmentof contractandrelated
uncertaintiesandinequitiescreatedby thevariousproposalscontainedin Senate
Bill 309,I am herebyreturningSenateBill 309 withoutmy signature.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


